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Mavericks Beaten; 
But Point-Primed

STORY IN FIGURES
Eastland Team DeLeon
B First Downs 9
39 Rushing Yardage 297
72 Passing Yardage 13
6 o f l «  Passes Completed ttof 7 
1 Passes Intercepted by 1 
3 for 31 Punts, Avg. 11 for 115 
1 for & Penalties 11 for 115 
1 Fumbles Lost y

The Eastland .Vfuverirks drew a 
bead on the goal posts and got 
themselves aix points Friday night, 
but failed to get enoug , soon 
enough.

A  heavier, more experienred 
DeLeon Bearcat team scored in 
every quarter and when it was 
all over, had 45 points to their 
credit.

The Eastland team lifted them
selves out of the scoreless column 
and lifted the Eastland fans to 
their feet in rheer*.

Mise Graham, little 135-pound 
hack, plunged across from about 
the two yard line late in the last 
quarter, following a sureesslon of 
good turns for the locals.

File Prevention Week
Begins Today

Oner apain we arc approaching E ire Prevention Week.
If is Oct. 8-14. Once again comes the annual push in 
schools, civic groups, in the churches and many other 

I places to urge men and women and children to use a little 
I common sense to prevent fires.

Fire safety mostly a matter of examining your prem
ises now and then with an eye to fire hazards; of remind
ing families that there could be a fire that could raze their 
home and perhaps injure its residents.

“Today's Health”, the magazine of the American Med
ical Assoc., offers a few basic pointers for fire safety in its | 
October issue. Treatment of more or less severe burns is, 
a common part of medical practice for physicians every- i 
where.

The garage and the attic are traditionally the catch-1 
alls for junk and rubbish. Fire Prevention Week is a good I 
time to do a through cleaning job on both areas of your j 
home. Throw out old newspapers and magazines, old cloth
es and rags, worn out toys and furniture. While you're 
cleaning, do a cleaning job on the furnace and make cer- 1  

Danny' “BurlLon, j'.o'poumi j toin '< •* running smoothly. Keep the cans of paint and |
turpentine well away from the furnace.

All over the house the electrical outlets and wiring 
are due for a periodic examination Worn electrical cords 

The big second quarter for th.- j should be replaced, along with battered plugs and sockets. 
Beat calx netted 22 points ami p 0  y OU have three or four lamps or fixtures plugged into

The aerial route was the mov
ing factor for the Mavericks in 
the second mlf.

The Bearcat's Gerald Van 
Zandt, 1-71) - pound halfback, 
scored early, with about three I 
minutes gone in the first foi the [ 
Del eon team. Attempted run-over I 
for extras fa led. *

At almost the same t'me in the ! 
second quarter. Buddy Limb, j 
I In-pound bar ., added ix mure I 
wit i a stand-up dash. The Dear- j 
cats got across for two extras. | 

Luter in the second, Ml .e 
Thomas, 201) pound fullback, ran I 
over from abju> the I I ,  but an . 
attempted kick foi e x tr . f ie ld

back plunged over for six more 
and Lamb literally jumped across 
for the two extras.

United Fund Goal 
Sef At $6,820

The I ifil-62 United Fund cam
paign which gets under way in 
Eastland this month, will be look
ing for a little less money than 
it did last year.

Funds Campaigns
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Filial Rites Are 
Held for Mother 
Of Eastland Man

Funeral aervices for Mr-. J. A 
Richardson were held at H a  m 
Brothers Funeral Chaped in Tea
gue Thursday, Oct. 5, with Rev. 
Elwood Birkelberk officiating and 
Rev. W. A. Casidy assisting.

Mrs. Richardson died at her 
home Tuesday at the age of 89. 
She had resided in Freestone Coun
ty for many years. She was a

points
made the score at half time 28-0 
in their favor.

The aerial display got underway 
for the Mavs early in the second, 
but the first attempt was inter
cepted.

Tossing Tommy Bees, 150-
quarterback, connected w ith John
ny Shoemaker, 13n-p»und end, 
for six yards just before the end 
o f the third quarter.

They kept after it after the field 
switch, and racked up about 25 I 
more yards with a Beck to Shoe- j 
maker toss. A toss from Deck to I 

| Jody Cooper, 145-pound back
‘ 1 netted eight more.

Then a fumble went into the 
hands o f the Bearcats, hut the 
Mavs stayed four non-productive 
downs, and started again.

Beck put a pretty one into the 
hands of Graham to advance ,(th- 
in the two yard line. Tl/, tans 
were on their feet.

The next play saw ■r'fca'n, but 
on the next try, conch Jimmy 

boys tasted the sweet
member o f the Methodist Church _

Mrs. Richardson had visited in Hughes 
Eastland many tints. taste 0f scaring. They'd been

Survivors are throe son* Robert scoreless throughout all the non- > 
Richardson of Teague and Jeer conference gnmgs, and they be- 
Richardson and Duiwari *kicharfl-J the ones tin t count next week, j 
son both o f Eastland; two daugh-1 Van Zandt added six points for | 
ters, Mrs. Willie Little and Miss DeLeon in the third quarter, and i 
Verne Richardson of Teague; sev- | then took the honors with an ex- j 
en grandchildren a n d 13 great- trn-point kick, 
grandchildren. (Continued On Page Four)

Public Invited to P-TA 
Safety Meet Mon. at EHS

; one socket? An overload can start a fire.
Accumulated grensc in the kitchen stove causes many 

! home fires. Clean the range. It needs cleaning anyway and 
the kitchen will be much safer. Are the matches on a high 

| shelf, out of the reach of children?
The garage is favorite spot for storing rubbish and 

junk. Clean out the garage and get rid of the junk before 
winter sets in. If there are some cans of paint left over 
from the summer’s renovations, throw them away. Or, 
at least, make certain the lids are tight.

Clean up around the yard and remove all trash, grass 
cuttings and leaves that will burn. A fire in the yard could 
easily spread to the house. If you hutn the outdoor trash 
and leaves, have an adult present and a garden hose at
tached and ready if needed.

There are other fire safety precautions, but most 
householders already know them. The. $niportant thing is 
to be aware of the danger of fire and to make your home 
as safe as possible.

Carla Relief Fund 
Lacks Only *679.25

to the United 
Reporter.

The Eastland Fund will be sup
porting the same agencies as last 
year.

The goal for t.ie upcoming drive j Receiving benefits from the UF 
la *6,820. t donations of Eastland citixens will

Last year the goal was *7,150, be the Y.M.C.A., the Boy Scout* 
indicating a decrease o f *330 be- the .Salvation Army, the Red Cross,’ 
ing sought this year, according United Defense Fund,, the Girl

Eastland Firemen Win 
First in Assoc. Meet

The Rutland Volunteer Fire 
Department member* worked like 
clocswork, spooling out hoses and 
making connections, and only 22 
1-2 second* after they had be
gun, swept first plnce in the North 
ventral Texas Firemen Assoc’a. 
drill team rom|ietition in Breckcn- 
ridge this week.

Other department and their

* Johnson from out 
Wpeii out with 
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Safety at home, at school, and 
in buxiness will be the keynote 
fo r  the District 1 Parent-Teach
er* Assoc, safety assemblage to be 
held in Eastland Mondty from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.........

Everyone is encouraged to at
tend and there will be no admis
sion charge, Mrs. Marcus O’Dell, 
P-TA president in Eastland, has 
announced.

The assemblage is for the pub- 
pose o f informing and instructing 
all interested people in saf'ty mea
sures anulicable to all areas of 
living including family, school, and 
business activities.

Registration will be from 9:30 
to 10:16 a.m. at the High School 
Auditorium.

The program will be as follows:
10:30-11:30: Glynn Covington, 

Safety Engineer for Lone Star 
Producing Co., speaker.

11:45-12:30: Luncheon served 
in the Eastland Gym. (Tickets 
*1.25, three cents tax.)

12:45-1:10: Texas Electric film 
on mouth to mouth respiration.

1:10-1:50: Panel discussion
with question period.

Counties in the district include 
Fastland, Shackleford, Callahan, 
Stevens, Coleman, Brown, Parker, 
Mills Hamilton, Comanche, Erath, 
Palo Pinto, Hood, Summerfield, 
Tarrant and Johnson.

SEE and Drive the 1961 
PONTIAC . . . fresh point of 

view end wide track too! 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

The E-istland Count)- Red Cros* 
Chapter is only $679.25 short of 
its goal to raise $1,566 for the 
Hurricane Carla Relief Fund 

Gifts late this week have in
creased the total to $886.75.

Individual contributions by each 
town was as follows:

Dr. P. D. O'Brien 
ToBe Speaker 
At Rotary

j
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, retired pas

tor o f the First Baptist Church j 
of Big Spring and native o f East- 
land County, will be guest speak- 1 
er at the Eastland Rotary Club | 
luncheon Monday, Oct. 16th.

Dr. J. H. Caton, 700 W. Moss 
St., is making arrangements for 
the evangelist’s appearance here. 1 
Since retiring earlier this year, 
Dr. O ’Brien has been holding re
vivals over the state.

He was bom near Pleasant Hill, 
ha* held pastorates in this area i 
and will be conducting a revival '

Bastfnnd, $2 )8.31: Cisco, *371.- 
94; Ranger,, *H)0; and Gorman,
*116.50.

Additional checks from Cisco 
for 1131.94 and from Gorman for 
$116.50 boosted the fund, E. E. 
Freyschlag, county treasurer, re
ported.

He said that the national or
ganisation has received 18,000 re- 

) quest* for help from victims of 
the storm and 98 per cent of that 
amount are from Texas. The oth
er two per cent came from people 

I from Louisiana.

Ranger Woman 
Charged With 
Check Swindling

Two counts of check swindling 
have been charged against Mary L. 
Williams of Ranger in Eastland 
County Court and she has been 
released on *200 bond.

The case was transferred from 
Justice Precinct No. 1, and the 
charges accuse the woman o f giv

at the First Baptist Church, 
beginning the 15th.

Cisco, | ing worthless checks to two East- 
land drug stores.

Rising Star 
Soldier Is 
In Maneuvers

Army Sf. Joe R. Walker, 32, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill M. Walk
er, Route 1, Rising Star, recently 
participated in Exercise Sea VN all, 
a six-day amphibious maneuver 
conducted on San Juan Island, 
Puget Sound, Wash.

Participating in the exercise 
were over 12,000 Army, Navy and 
Air Force personnel of the Tac
tical A ir Command, amphibious 
units o f  the Navy and elements of 
the 4th Infantry Division, Fort 
Lewis, Wash. The mission of t ie 
unified force during the exercise 
was to establish a beachhead on 
San Juan and then to dislodge and 
destroy 'enemy' forces entrenched 
on the island.

Walker, a platoon sergeant in 
the 2nd Engineer Amphibious 
Command's 612d Service Support 
Battalion st Fort Lewis, entered 
the Army in 1948.
He is a 1347 graduate of Cisco 
High School and attended Cisco 
Junior College. His wife, I-oui.-e, 
is with him at Fort Lewis.

POE FLORAL remembers when! Do you?

If You Know The Occasion or If You Can Name Any 
or All The Peopln, Write The “Telegram” and Tell Us

times were: Cisco, 23 1-2 seconds; 
Weatherford, 25 seconds; Mineral 
Wells, L  seconds; and Brecken- 
ridge, 48 1-2 seconds.

I .  E. (L e fty ) Sublett, Fastland 
County deputy sheriff and county 
jailer, is president o f the associa
tion and presided at the meet.

There were 24 men from East- 
land present.

Norvell Terry of Weatherford, 
third state vice president, was the 
principal speaker at the Tuesday ! hogs

I sold.

Scouts and the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation.

Donald Kinnaird Jr. is chair
man o f this year’s campaign drive.

Appointed to the advance g ift*  
committee have been Bill Frost, 
Tom Wilson and Virgil Seaherry, 
Jr.

Gl/n Gilliam will serve as ac
countant for the drive and Dick 
Spalding will be in charge o f the 
kick-off breakfast which will be 
held in mid-month..

Neighbors to the Wes’ , Cisco 
have set a goal of (9 , lun a n d  
Lloyd London will head that cities’ 
drive.

Ranger's goal has been set at 
7.251.

night meet
Joe Brittain of Cisco, second 

vice president of the association, 
was also present.

Eastland’s winning drill team 
was made up o f Elton Simpson, 
Johnny Grimes, D. J. Daniels, 
Joes Graham, Jack Willis, Ray 
Harben and Fire Chief “Guy Rob
ertson.

Two Families 
Move Here 
In September
There’s a new surveyor and an ar
tist now calling Eastland home.

Families o f the two men are list
ed as new arrivals in the city dur
ing the month of September by 
Mrs. Frans Sayre, hostess.

Reaves T. Magness is the new 
county surveyor, and he and his 
w ife live at 109 S. Oaklawn St.
They came here from Waco and 
have two daughters, 4 and 2 and 
a son, 9 months. The family at
tends t ’.ie Christian church.

John G. Griffen is an artist with 
V k R r  Cornelius urintiug. He and, Joe Milburn of Brownfie‘d, fvr- 
his family moved here from Dallas mer Eastland resident and relative 
They live at 310 E. Main St. I of several Eastland people, was

Their children are three boys, to be in Kansas City, Katia., Sun- 
6, 4, and 2 1-2 and a girl, 5. The day where he was to be awarded 
family is Baptist. | the American Farmer Degree, the

Jaycees Hold Accounting 
And Plan for Future

1,423 Head 
Sold Tuesday

Sale* were brisk at the East- 
land Auction Co. this wee-; 309 
sellers selling 1,423 head of live
stock to 96 buyers.

There were 1.158 cattle, 137 
and 128 sheep and goats

Butcher bulls brought *16 to 
*17.00; Butcher cows, *14 to *15. 
30; Canners and cutters, *10 to 
(14 ; Pairs (medium kind), (160 
to *218; Butcher calves, *21 to 
123.10; Stocker calves (under 
500 lbs.) *25 to *27.50; Stocker 
calves (over 500 lbs.), (23 to *25; 
and Butcher hogs, $16 to *18.

Former Eastland Resident 
To Get High FHA Award

Eastlalnd Jaycees held an ac
counting session Thursday a n d  
Heard reports o f committee chair
men for the Second Annual Pea
nut Bowl held recently.

An accurate report o f profits 
is not available because the club 
is still paying hills and determin
ing their standing.

The Club voted unanimously 
to contribute $50 to the Eastland 
Future Farmers o f America Chap
ter here for helping clean Mav
erick Stadium a n d  relocating 
bleachers.

Members almost agreed to dis
agree concerning the purpose of 
the Peanut Bowl Festival. Some 
expressed belief the event was a

i money-making endeavor only, 
' while others argued that the sole 
| purpose for the day was for the 
I over-all betterment of the city.

Most out-spoken was Dick Spal- 
|ding, who was publicity chairman 
| for the event, who expressed the 
j belief that the Peanut Bowl is 
the one big event in which the 
cluli can make money, for its long 
list o f other activities, most of 
which are non profit-bearing.

Heated words flew to and fro 
among the outspoken Jaycees, but 
symbolic of the young Eastland- 
ers' nature, the club later har
moniously discussed future pro
jects and “ dreamed big”  for days 
ahead.

Mgkuurfhenot MUM ewrftve dkrned
by a Future Farmer of America.

His mother is Mrs. Margie Mil- 
bum and his grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Fowler. The family 
formerly lived in the Olden area.

Young Milburn is the third FF 
A member from Brownfield and 
Terry County to receive the cov
eted award.

In recognition o f his attain
ment, the S a n t a Fe Railway
officials presented him a certifi
cate o f award and appreciation 
last week.

Milburn and his wife Doris will 
attend the national FFA conven
tion and the American Royal 
Livestock Show in Kansas City.

County Harvest 
Walunt Crop

Eastland County Courthouse em
ployes have gathered this year's 
walnut crop.

! The crop was taken from one of 
11 w o rare two-year-old Persian 
Walnut trees on the east side of 

i the courthouse.
The yeild?

1 One nut.

OLD RECO RDS REVEAL

Eastland Voters Harmonious 
At Least Once In History

There has been at least one time 
in history when every Eastland 
voter saw eye to eye on an elec
tion.

Way hack in 1882, about twenty 
years after the county was found
ed, an election was called for the 
purpose of determining whether 
the town o f Eastland would be 
incorporated for public free school 
purposes.

County Judge J. T. Hammond 
had been petitioned by 20 citizens 
to call the election.

John Allison Is 
Elected Director

John L. Allison, formerly of
Eastland, was elected as director 
o f the New Mexico Water and 
Sewer Assoc, at a recent annual 
meeting at the Las Crues State 
University.

Allison is employed as a water 
and chemical engineer for El Paso 
Natural Gas Co.

He resided in Farmington, N. 
M., with his wife, Ruth, and son 
John Dave, age three. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Allison o f 1008 W. 
Commerce are his parents.

The John Allisons plan to vis- i 
it with their parents and other! 
relatives in Texas the last of Oct
ober.

The vote was set for Sept. 11, 
1882.

And 52 qualified voters voted 
for the incorporation.

There wttre no opposing votes 
cast.

The following month, Oct. 17th, 
an election was held to name the 
f  rst board of trustees.

The five school board members 
elected were R. B. Truly, T. U. 
Conner, C. U. Connellee, I. U. 
Everall and J. W. Cox.

Possibly as a foretaste of the 
future and a time when voters 
didn’t vote alike, were the re
sults of n vote to decide the legal 
sale of "spiritious liquor or integ
rating liquors or medicated bit
ters,”  in Precinct 8

Lee Graham's 
Mother Dies

Lee Graham left Thursday night 
for Decatur, Mias., to attend t ie  
funeral services o f his mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Graham.

Mrs. Graham died Thursday af- j 
ternoon after an illness o f six 
months.

EASTLAND N ATIO N AL BANK 
“On The Square" 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

(Precinct 8 is believed to have 
consisted almost entirely o f Des- 
demona at that time.)

There were 55 people who were 
for prohibition and 44 against—  
therefore there v«* e no “ medica
ted bitters”  legally sold in Des- 
demona in the early ’80s.

According to records on file in 
the County Clerk's office, from 
which these b ts of legal history 
were taken, the county commis
sioners court members drew- $3 per 

| diem for their services, back in 
j those days.

Early Sheriff 
Now Stored

The likeness ol Sheriff Jame* 
R. Srhmick is looking for a home.

A large o i l  painting o f Sheriff 
Schmick, Eastland County’s first 
sheriff, is now stored in the vault 
in the sheriffs office at the court
house.

The sheriff* portrait shares the 
vault with odds and ends includ
ing assorted ronfisticated intoxi
cants, recovered b u t  unclaimed 
items which have been stolen, re
cords, etc.

Plans are to put sheriff Sch- 
mirk on display somewhere within 
the courthouse for the public to
view.
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FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete 
with case. A 't  condition. Bargain. 
Mr. Shaw, MAin 9-8881.

Eaatlend County Record established in 1931, consolidated August St, J 
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered, 
as second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
A-:t o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Semi-Weekly— Thursdays and Sunday* 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
H. V. O’Brien, Editor

Take lip payments on <11 Kirby 
sweeper with all attachments 
Jerry Fisher, 1314 Corto, Graham. 
Phone LI 9-3658 or call MAin 
9-1707, Eastland.

'SOUND OF MUSIC’ IN DALLAS

• Real Estate

On* week by carrier in city
— l

.lb
One mon.h by earner in c i t y __
On* year by mail in County 
One year by mail in state
One year by mail nut o f state „

_  .65
2.95
4.95
6.95

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the corner o f Marsh and 
East Conner. large trees and 
deep shade. Only $1500. Don 
Pierson, MA 3-1033.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronous reflection upon the character 
standing or reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

FOR SALE: Twin bedroom suit, 
white French Provincial, with 
night stand and chest of draw
ers. Only 3 months old. Bargain. 
Call MAin >-1163 after 5:<H> p.m. 
or on weekend.

CLASSIFIED
CALL MA 9-1707

Cords of Thanks charged for at rats of S2.00 Each

FOR SALE: Did x 100 ft. lot at 
6«il 3 Seaman. See O. H. Dick.

FOR SALE— New homes for sale, 
all three bedrooms with 1S  baths 
all FHA approved, small down 
payment, and small monthly pay
ments like rent. Inspection invited 
any time on East Conner Street. 
Why throw away rent? Build an

ITS THE LAW
★  AMsf****- ★

Separation of church and state 
is a basic principal in our law . For 
example, the other day a Mary
land c.tiien sought a notary’s com
mission. To get it, he would have 
had to deelare his belief in God. 
Refusing to make this religious 
declaration, he got no license. He I 
sued for it and lost.

He took his case to the U. S. I 
Supreme Court. TJie court said 
he should get his license without 
taking the religious oath. The court 
will not enforce such a state law 
since it violates the safeguards

• For Rent
F>*R RENT Two bedroom hou r 
Available Oct. 15. Call MAin 9- 
4526.

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated
three room apartment. Phone MAin 
3-1559.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished
four room apartment. Phone Ma 
9-1062.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Tv. o bed 
room house, 602 S. Con net lee 
$2500. $10o down and $35 per
month. Will take anything u
trade or will rent for $35 per
month. Write Raymond Smith,
2041 N. 7th, Abilene or Phone 
OR 3-524 2.

W ANT TO RENT: House outside 
of city limits from one-half to 101. 
acres. Call MAin 9-1371.

FDR R E N T— Four-room furnish 
ed duplex. Call MA 9-2186.

VOX  R E N T: Fumiahed two bed 
rr jn  apartment in duplex. 611 
P.s miner.

FOR R E N T: Furnished apart
ment. Two raeo s and bath. Bill 
paid. Close lm. 212 W. Patterso*

FOR RE7FT: .Arc# large furnish 
ed room* am* bath. I ’hone M V.i 
9-1659.

FOR RENT—  L ive ly  furnished 
cr enfumiMked apartments, a n y  
nae, bill* paid, maid and hote
sendee* inclede ’ very reasonab e 
A l »  comfort**. rooms with tile 
bathe only $29.9 > monthly. Throw 
away your high bills and trouble 
and com* Urn* with i-  Mr Rob
inson, manager, Y..luge Hotel, MA 
9-1720.

FOR RENT: Far-:.shed duplex
Phone MAin 9-2326.

FOR R E N T : Four room house, 
i l l  W. Patterson. See Monroe 
Walker, 306 N. Dixie

• Special N otice
NOTICE: Water » r t  drilling All 
sixes - - all depts. Phone HI 2- 
3304, Cisco. R. F. Caraway.

I equity savings. Ask about o u r  
Wooten's Mobil Station and Lo-a! j guarantee repurchase plan if you 
Moving. Prompt Service. Flats, I should have to move. Call D o n  
wash and grea-i-, polish. We sell , Person, MA 9 1033, or Donald 
Kawlcgh Products. 301 E. Mam K.nnaird Jr., MA 9-2544.
Phone MAin 9-2< 66. i — -----------------

FOR SALE: 160 acres, 30 in cul-

• Misc. For Sale

MATTRESSES
Save op to 50% renovating
choice of color aod firmooso 
Complete bedding. Med# and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN 
M ATTRFSS CO . San Aivealo 
Phona MA 9 2689, Eaetland 

| and lea on addraaa.

Chevrolet 
i, heater,

FOR SALE: 1959
pickup, fleetslde rail—P B l____ ,
automatic transmission, overload I MAin 
nrines, two mirrows, H. I). Grill- 

guard, new white side wall tires 
chrome hub cap-. H. D. Rear bum
per very clean. MAin 9-1736.

tivation, five room hou-e with 
bath. Barn and out buildings. 
Good well o f water, three tanks,
7 8 minerals. Six mile- south ami , 
one mile west o f Ea.-tland. phone | 

9-1807. $ 160 per acre.

F'TR SALE: Studebaker pickup.
209 E. Valley i’hone MAin 9- 
2434.

FOR SALE: Cheap one 9x9x9 
foot building covered with alumi
num metal. See Onous Dick at I 

I Eastland Telegram Office. I ’hone 
i MA 9-1707.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house. 
300 V  Virginia. $2000.

• Lost & Found

FOR SALE: Hey, com collectors. 
Now you can get genuine Whit- 
nan coin fo ’ders for just 25c 
•ach at the Telegram office. Coin 
iooKs describing all coins and 
value o f coins (with pictures! 
ilso available for a* low as $1. 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

LO ST: Imperial camera Saturday 
during the parade. Phone M A in ' 
9-1312 I

Help Wanted

KORSALK: Good clean oat seed. 
Rhone John Little MAin 9-1967.

FOR SALK: 1 ».*>?♦ Ford, 6-cylind- 
*r, standard -lift. Phone MAin 
'*-2710, a>k for Mike Li>enbee 
ifter 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 6.5 mm Japanese; 7.7 
nm Japanese ammunition. $4.ou 
»ox. Sunshine Laundrv.

WOMAN WHO CAN I R I\E . . .|
you would enjoy working 3 or i 

4 hours a day calling regularly 
M f i month on a group of Studio I 
Girl Cosmetic client* on a route J 
to be established in and around 
Eastland, and are w illing to make j 
li^ht deLvrri#**. et-\* write to |
STCW O GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept. OW - 42, Glendale, Califor
nia. Route will pay up to $5.00 
per hour.

—. ,  . , VI .T V I l . l  ' .' III I " I  v > «r i ?| | |
FOR SALE: Hotpomt refnger- Ka« Ielirh „ ltMUl„ . 4. fonts 
»r with defroster. Phone 2581, £  Majn or ,.a!| MAinator

Olden. Doyle Squires.

FOR SALE: Baby 
re—. Like new. 90'

Bed ami mat- 
’ S. Seaman.

W ANTED: Man or woman to sell 
tact 3ol 
2066

I W ANTED: Help wanted. Eastland 
Steam l.uumliy. Phone M,\ 9-2G13

FOR SALE: Eat hen- 66c each on
foot Kendrick. Dairy.

SPECIAL: Large eggs 50c dot; 
ledium, 40c doz.; small, 30c doz.; 

Kendrick Dairy.

FOR SALE: Raleigh Products.
Phone MA 9-2066. Wootens Mo
bil Service Station.

40TICE: lm  rot break and fo r ' 
tow your land. Contact B. H 
Courtney. Main 9-1340.

ATTENTIO N  FARMERS: D.sc
sharpening on your farm. Call 
collect W. G. Phillips, HI 3-4963 
or HI 9-2987, Breckenridge,

SPECIAL NOTICE: Call MAin 9 
1707 or writ* Box 2 *. Gael 
for parts and services on all make- 
end model* sweepers. A set of 
steak knivee free w-ith each dem
onstration o f a Kirby vacuum 
sweeper. TV* all in one machine 
with a lifetime guarantee You 
are under DO obl'gat.on to buy 
Jerry D. Fisher.

FOR SALE. Office desk, $25.00.
Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
tile baths, one year old, 306 S. 
Oaklawn. Business property 214 
South Seaman. I’hone MAin 9-17-
42.

FOR SALE: In Cisco new home 
with three bedrooms, two baths, 
only $350 down and $55 payment* 
(principal and interest) per 
month. Ask about our guaranteed 
repurchase if you should move. 
Gal I)on K.nnairS MA 9-2544 or 
MA 9-1116.

NOTICE: Wanted— Binder to cut 
15 acres o f cane. Will pay any
thing reasonable. Sea cane on M. 
A. Clyatt. 3 miles North West of 
Eastland. Phone MA 9-1811.

FOR SALE: Have some good buys. 
Existing hou.-es, large and small. 
Good locaGon, good finances. This 
is the time to use your GI bene
fit Let me show you M A. Tread
w e ll. Sr., MA 9-2017.

NOTICE: Any type hay baled
promptly efficiently. I. B. Walk
er. Phone 2501, Olden.

NOTICE: FREE loan of our e f
ficient Carpet Shampooer- with 
purchase of Blue Lustre Sh impoo. 
Coat’s Furniture and Carpel Co.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
EASTLAND  ROTARY CLUB

Meets in White El> 
phant f o r  noo. 
luncheon each Mon
day, Call Mike 
George, 9-1496, foi 
information.

E ASTLA ND  JAYCEES
Meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Texas Eleatrie Confer 
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. For information 
call Grover Hallmark, 
9-1751 or 9-1379.

ADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y  
ts at Lakeside Country Club 
noon luncheon the eecond 
■day o f each month. For infor 
ion cell Mrs. Max Beazley, 9

EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m. In 
the lOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. o f each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage for the indivi
dual or the family. 

(N o  Age Limit)

CANCER ACCOUNTS  
FOR ALM OST 1 5th OF 
A LL  DEATHS IN  USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone M A 9-1095

F U R N I T U R E
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Check With

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets sec ond Thurs
day o f each montl 
at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Masonic Hall. Cal' 
Floyd B. NichoD

M. Phone MA 1
9-1227, or L. K. Hurkabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

EASTLAND  CHAPTER NO. 280 
O. E. S.

lTTE N B  TH E  CHURCH OF 
UR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Meets the first Tues
day o f each month at 
8:00 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W. 

M 9-2044, for information. Mr*. 
Helen Shaw, See.

LAKE LEON  
BOAT-TEL

BOAT STALLS 
Now Available

RENT BY MONTH  

OR YEAR

Modern Cabins 
Call Ranger MI 7-1311

for Rotorvolions or Information 
Ralph Lockwood, M sn iftr

N O T IC E
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

'Rember When*

It's About Soi 
Like a 'Tear' T<

Here’ s one that shoul-l reully 
please the old-timers.

The ’ Remember When”  entry, 
winch earned a spot on the front 
page this week due to its time
liness, is one that should cull back 
the memories.

Who are the people and what’s 
t’le event?

Actually, it shouldn’t take a 
genius to guess the event, but the 
idenity o f the people might come 
a I ttle harder

This is the seroml in a series 
for your enjoyment (and they 
make fine clippings for scrap
books, too, by the way.)

We want you to sit right down, 
and write the “ Remember When” | 
Editor, Eastland Telegram ,»  and ! 
tell us which fares you recognize 
in the picture. Maybe you don’t 
recall ail o f them, hut we’d like 
to know the ones you do remem
ber.

The game this week is being 
sponsored by Poe Floral, Canaris I 
Studio and the Telegram Staff. |

Last Sunday, t j  
an old ( 1BS5) if 
picture Which (InJ 
tentinn from our ( 

This one, whii 
connected with i 
our city, shsuM «  
of ” rtinenibranreiH 
that you yet , rw( 
tiripntion j* the , 

No, prize., but | 
reader- know -. ho| 
the people in the 1 

"Ready, set, 
ing yout head.

■ed -

N<

'Tests' Corflar
Eastland Public 

ents have passej 
the school year.

During the *(J 
it was ‘six-w«elu| 
the school.

REAL) nit. •luggi

"The Sound of Music," the last great musical hit by Rodgers and 
Hammerstein, will be presented at the 1961 State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas, Oct. 7-22. Stars o f the show are Florence Henderson 
as Maria and John Myhers as Capt. Von Trapp. The show is 
based on the true story of the famous Trapp family singer*.

W O O TEN 'S
MOBIL STATION

& Rawleigh Products 
301 East aMin

Prompt Service —  W e fix 
flats, wash and grease.

All Business Appreciated 
JUST CALL  
MAin 9-2066

o f freedom of religion.
At common law all oaths refer

red to God. Their reference to 
God was a reminder o f possible 
divine puni-hment for a false oath. 
For centuries, an Englishman who 
would not take such an oath 
could not enforce his rights in 
court.

Today, other solemn declarations 
a r e  allowed to hind a person’s 
conscience instead of an oath re
ferring to God.

The U. S. Constitution says that 
"no religious test shall ever be re
quired as a qualification to any 
office or public trust under the 
United States.”

Though some federal oaths haw* 
rel gmus references, the govern
ment cannot force a person to pro
fess a belief or disbelief in relig
ion.

Government cannot “ establish! 
religion”  and must remain out of 
religious activities so fur as possi
ble.

Ho*- far can the government

A round  the  
Cam pus

Southern Television Systc

Village H<

THE IMPORTANCE OF

GOOD STUDY HABITS

go jn religious activities? The state 
' can provide buses for parochal

GET YO UR

T k n r l in m _

TODAY!
WITH

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET

FORWARD-
FLOW

CIRCULATION
6

MILLIONS AGREE

" H e a r i m u T .

NEATS BEST

schools to promote safety f o r  
children (not to establish relig
ion). State schools may release 
children for church classes. A 
church or rhurrh school may claim 
tax exemptions.

In the past, the U. S. has pro
vided fund- for ex-G.I.’s to go to 
colleges, some of them religious. 
The Armed Services have long hail 
chaplains o f various reiigous 
faiths. A long time ago the U. S. 
used funds to aid missionaries.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to' inform— not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid <tf 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the apulicutgin of the 
law.)

Now at the beginning of school
students need to get bark into the 
habit o f studying. Most students 
have never given much thought to 
the way they study, and some day 
they may find they have been 
studying inrorrectly all through 
school. Perhaps these rules will 
help develop better study habits:

1. Have a definite time f  o ) 
f j

2. *VlfcM* a particular place that 
Is well lighted for studv.

3. DqvAnp your power o f con- 
centr*'* ion.

4. Do nut try to listen to a ra
dio, television, or record player 
while studying.

6. Take notes while reading.
6. Do not get behind in assign

ment*.
7. Have necessary tools ( such 

as pencils, dictionary, ruler, etc.) 
handy for use.

8. Study one subject at a time 
and complete it Itefore starting an 
other.

9 Do not pc,' o ff till tomorrow 
w'h'it can lie done today.

It). Have a schedule o f study- 
anil follow it.

Good study habit- are vital for 
good grades and better under
standing o f a subject. A fresh
man who starts coliege with good 
study habits has a better chance 
of attaining (vs goal than one 
w ho does not. Therefore it is to 
every person’s benefit to learn 
not only what, when, ami where 
to study, but also how to study.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC W OOD’
The Qenulnf - Accept No Substitute.

Insurance
and

Real Estate 

D. L  KINNAIRC

Is Change-of-Life 
Making You 

OnlyHalfaWoman?

Life • Fire • Auto - 1 
Polio - Bonds

42 years in tha Ineuranca 
Buainau In Eastland

FROM
22.95 INSTALLED

Too te n s* 
toe t ire d  
to  be ■ rea l 
com panion

Special womnn’t  m edicine can re lieve  
“ hot fla sh e s ", weakness, nervousness
. . . th e n  you can enjoy li fe  fu lly  aga in !
Has chanee-o f-life le ft you so 
weak you feel only "half" alive? 
Suffocated by "hot flashes”, con
stantly tense... so you can't be an 
affectionate wife and mother?

Don’t despair) Lydia Pinkham’s
.--------- --------- elk— ‘  b d iCompound can relieve both ten

sion and physical distress I In doc
tor’s tests, Pinkham’s gave dra
matic help— without costly shots!

Irritab ility  Is soothed "H ot 
flashes” subside Then moot women
:an go “Smiling through” change"
of-life without] suffering!

I f  change-of-llfe has left you 
only “half" a woman, get Lydia E 
Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
from druggists. Bee how fast you
can fee! "all woman” again!

(tits i noun v m  UP TIIUD?
When due to simple lron-deflclen- 
cy anemia, take Plukliam Tab
let*. Rich In Iron, they start to 
strengthen your blood In one day!

k  k  k
W e Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days 

Weekly 
•k k  k

«\IUB

SAVES YOU 
MONEY

M obil

Wells Dalton
Phone MA 9-2220

Phone MA 9-1716

Watch Youi
T V P m M H

•  Comedy •
•  S p o r t s  K i M<

H O W  Oil 
is your

MUFFLER

Don’t wait! A faulty, old muffler can I 
deadly exhaust fumes. Let us inspect youfj 
absolutely free. If you need a new one.

k  FAST AND  EXPERT SERVICÊ  

Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO REP
Phone MA 9-2270— Night Ph.*n«JMAjj 

AT  RUSHING MOTOR CO— 215 SOOTH S]

SM ALL SA V E R ... 
LARGE SAVER...

YOU'RE W ELCOME

Whether you do your saving a few
o r  v m i .. __ i__a___x i . i __ to inves*
ppntuner you do your saving a iew 
or you have a substantial reserve to in 
a good return, you'll like our insured 
counts. Savings here earn a bettcr-thai

*r*h o n u «M' .  r . ___ a_ ~ ineiirpH Ul
t-uunis. savings here earn a beTTer-iii®. 
and each saver’s funds are insured up 
You'll like the nice people who are here

First Federal Saving*
Association of R*

204 Mon Ranger, Ten* P M 1



iwit in the pathology lab of a. metropolitan 
hjjicene uith Ben (lazzara, Fredric March 
f  and Eddie Albert, as they appear in "T h e  
his. opening Sunday at the Majestic Theatre 

j Artists.

Honeymooner 
Pay Only $900

for automatic 
fine conducted at 
[ Michigan to find 

machines can

i icr* t  ' - r  < om- 
(u;. .'ho'ok ical 

fu  tfote u-ed ex-
jdif* of human 

j  ability, to l*-arn 
■ if capable of ab-

I Monday
; MARCH 

[KXGAZZARA 
MX CLARK 

MA BALM 
BOE ALBERT

[■nub
t U i  MMidl

• Wednesday
> BERGMAN 

lmswi>TA'ND 
*Y PERKINS

iTOUUTtAK

. WODBYE 
AGAIN*

I Thurs

xtrurt •thoughts," or i f  it simply 
i w ider., information ami (five, 
automatic answers automatically.

Space travel costs could be 
cut drastically by a breakthrough 
in nuclear propulsion, predict 
some aircraft engineer*. I f  a re
usable space craft can be dev- 

I eloped, future honey mooners 
'could travel to the moon and 
bac» at a cost o f about |.*oo, in
cluding tips.

Doppler radar for commercial 
aircraft, which provides the pilot 
with exact information on the 
plane’s course and ground speed 
more rapidly than present meth
ods, has been approved for final 
flight testing by the Federal Avi
ation Agency.

Unexpected poison source, un
covered by the Public Health 
Service, is the pod of the wisteria 
plant. Children have become acut
ely ill a fter eating only two seeds 
from a pod.

Research at opposite ends of 
the thermometer is making news 
in two fields. One is an ultra- 
reliable refrigeration system for 
trucks which uses carbon dioxide 
for cooling instead o f a mechani
cal unit.

. The system, developed by Che- 
jmetron Corp., can provide tempe

ratures as low as minus t<0 de 
. grees K., compared with the min 
1 us 20 degree capability of mech 
anical units.

It probably will find widest use 
lU n  . piggy back rail shipments 
I where reliability is Very import

ant.
The other is a problem faced 

by Temple university scientist 
working on basic research on 
metals at temperatures higher 
than that o f the sun’s surface. 
They discovered that the intense 
heat, up to 10,000 degrees F., is 
higher than the melting points of 
materials used as containers for 
the molten metals.

Dental drills are becoming fas
ter. The newest unit spins at 
260,000 rpm, using a layer o f air 
millionths o f an inch thick as a 
substitute for normal lubrication. 
The high speed drill requires al
most no pressure, and reduces 
tooth contact time by 75 per cent

Psychiatric disturbances and 
electrical storms are related, ac
cording to findings at Cornell un
iversity symposium. Our behavior 
may be influenced more than we 
realise by environmental factors 
which we cannot see, hear, or 
smell— such as the magnetic 
fields around us.

FT?
I *  .  KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE

• OPENS 6:30 SHOW STARTS 7:00

UNDAY — M ONDAY —  TUESDAY  

1 * * * ehee p e  i n  M  FUR ON THE RUN!

t f k s s s s s w*«u a . a, a ,  „ * „  m., pa are »

[ TlCMNICOtOlt
PANAVlStON*

DAY NITE IS
CAR LOAD

ISecReT PAHtNeRi

«J
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Band Boosters To Kick-off 
Busy Season at MondayMeet

A paid-for hand hall ami forth
coming projects will he items for 
discussion ut a meeting of the East- 
land Hand Roosters Club Monday 
at 7 :3ti p.m.

The boosters will kick o ff their 
main fund-raising campaign o f the 
year Monday at the meeting when 
last-minute plnns are laid for sel
ling the the band calendars again 
this year.

Tho calendars will go for f l
each.

Other projects for the year will 
include magazine sale to benefit 
'he junior high school band and 
two candy sales to puy for special 
band functions.

Ed Sargent, president o f the 
booster-, will he in charge during 
the meeting Monday and will re
port on funds raised by the club 
from concession at the I’eunut 
Howl Game.

These funds helped retire loans 
against the band’s new hall.

Person who subscribed for mag
azines last year through the boos
ters, and failed to receive them 
as ordered, are invited to contact 
the club, which has made arrange
ments with the companies to cor
rect errors in mailing list.

A break-down in the publishing 
companys’ recording procedures is 
blamed for the mix-ups, and th- 
boosters are very anxious to see 
that the Eastland subscribers re
ceive their magazine-

This year’ * magazine drive v f f l  
be held Oct. 20-30, and the pro
ceeds will go toward replac.ng un
iforms for the junior high school

bandsmen.
Thr first candy sale will be held 

Dec. 1-8 and will go toward re
pairs of band instruments. 
“ World's finest choc-late" will be 
sold.

The second sale will be the first 
week 1n Muy and will pay for 
Eastland bund members’ tuitions to 
a summer music rump at Tarleton 
State College.

Clarence Sawhill, band direct
or at UCLA a n d  world-famous 
band authority, will he director of 
the Tarleton summer camp.

All parents are urged to attend 
the Monday night meeting.

3 Men Inducted. 
Others Examined 
By Dialt Beard

A totul o f 16 young men report
ed to the Eastland-Stephens Sel
ective Service Board in Eastland 
Thursday for pre-induction phys
icals and three reported for induc
tion.

Do :rd Clerk Jewell Reaves said 
that the October call for men was 
above the September call, when 18
• ov nc ‘ n 'ly .v  . a.-.d two 
w ere inducted.

Actually, she reported, there 
were 22 men called from the two 
counties for October for physicals, 
but six transfeired to other Imards 
for examinations.

For County Contest

Mendelssohn Concerto 
To Be Pianists' Work

‘ ‘Ore, and two, and, three, four.”
The piano players in Eastland 

County are going to have to prac
tice double-time to be ready to 
show their wares at the First An
nual Piano Concerto Contest.

Plans are moving forward and 
the Industrious piano artists in the 
county are being reminded to get 
ready early.

The selections will be “ Mendel
ssohn’s Piano Concerto in G Min
or,”  first movement.

It ’s a challenge to the best, but 
reports are that there are public 
school age pianists who will be 
ready when contest time comes.

Date for the competition hasn’t 
been definitly fiymed. but chanc
es are it will be the last week o f 
January or the first week o f Feb
ruary.

Three outstanding judges have 
already been selected and they 
have agreed to come here for the 
event but exact dates are to be 
worked out.

There will also be a contest for 
Eastland public school students at 
the same time. The selection will 
he the violent "Sabre Dance” .

Winner o f the Concerto contest 
will lie featured in a special con
cert with the Eastland bands on 
May 8th.

The public will have an opport
unity at that time to hear the

winner in a formal concert that’s 
expected to be a bonus performan
ce.

Eastland’s three bands, t h e  
marching and stage bands a n d  
the junior high school bund, wMI
accompany the presentation. A 
full evenings musical treat will be 
the bill ’o fare.

T h e  valued Eastland Sousa 
award presentation will be made 
at this concert.

Winner o f the Sabre Dance com
petition will perform during an
other special concert, to be held 
sometime in March.

Judy Mehaffey Is 
Sorority Pledge

Judy Beth Mehaffey of <ior- 
man is one of 11!* new social sor
ority pledges this semester at North 
Texas State University.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Mehaffey, Gorman, Mi-- Mehaffey 
ha.- pledged Zeta Tau Alpha. She 
is a sophomore education major 
at .vrsr.

-  READ THE CLAsSIFIEDS —

Roper-Summers Vows To Be Read 
At Eastside Baptist Church

MISS CHARLENE ROPER

Luncheon to Be 
Tacky Party for 
Pioneer Club r

•Tacky” is the word for the
I members o f the 50 Year 1 ione*r 
Club. The members will dress in 
the ‘ tackiest”  garments available 
for the regular luncheon to be held 
Thursday, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Tonsie Johnson will be 
hostess to the luncheon at 405 S. 
Connellee.

Each member is urged to be 
present and bring a covered dish 
and a place setting.

Mr and Mrs. John H. Roper of 
Kuns'UV announce the engagement 
and approaching mprnagc 
their daughter, Charlene to W il
liam S. Summers, son of Mr. aihl 
Mrs. L  U. Summers o f Kaiiger.

The couple will exchange ua. ,  
Oct. 13 at Ea-tside Baptist ( hur- 
ch.

Miss Roper is a senior at Ran
ger High Sellout ami the prospec
tive bridegroom is a member o f 
the 49th Armored Division.

A ll friend- and relatives ot the 
coupl^ are invited to attend. ,„r»

LOOK FOR

in the

Central Drug
Ad Thursday

QUALITY/

Golden Encyclopedia 

for Young People

Volume 1 .......... 49c

Vols. 2-4 .... each 99c
N O W  O N  SALE I Calf Liver u 59c Percl

Crisp Lettuce 
Seedless Grapes* 
Fresh Cranberries
H i  I * m m * m m \ * « * '« *  »■ *-*

You Buy The Soup,. Heinz Buys The Crackers!
Get C omplete Details ot Worth Food Mart

Heinz Tomato Soup 3 - - 2 9 1 
Supreme Saltines “ "■ 2 5 ‘ s
Bama Jelly Apple or Crobapple, or Grape or Red Plum Jam 5  io - »  ^ | ® ®

Food M art Biscuits 4 * — 29* 
Shortening -  -  3  ■ 5 9 “

Libby's Cut

Green Beans
El Chico

Tamales
Lady Betty

Prune Juice
All Sweet

Margarine
Heinz

Meat Soups
Ore-Ido French or Cottage Fries

Tater-Tots
Underwood's Frozen

Bar-B-Q Sandwiches 1 0 -os . P k g .

§g Gleem  Tooth Post©
_  *  mm I  ■

Anacin Tablets 
Prell Sham poo

1 W EDNESDAY  
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More j
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Goman Adds 
To County 

J e d  Cross Fund

Patrolmen Applications 
Now Being Accepted

EHS Students Write Themes 
On Fire Prevention for Prizes

. The County Red Cross Chapter I Applications are being accepted 
?ook a bis step forward late this from men 21 to 35 years o f aye— 
week toward its goal o f $1,566 who can meet the qualifications 
f*ir the Carla Hurricane Fund, - for possible training as patrol- 
with a check from Gorman. men with the Texas Dept. o f Fub-

E. E. Freyschlag, county treas- lie Safety, 
urer, .reported that Gorman's con-1 Sk, j () Tanner hat announ- 
tgvbution* amounted to I I  1 «.5 «.) ̂  th .lt , pp|ication blanks may

made and several men have been 
called into military service, thus 
r real my the vacancies.

Salaries now are "more attrac
tive”  with graduates receiving 
$3*>5 to $412 depending on the 
field -en ice to which each is as-1 

{ signed.

National Fire Prevention Week 
will be observed at Eastland High 
School this week with all students 
partiepating in a theme writing 
contest.

A total of $638.31 had already 
been collected from Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco. c

The money will be used for 
rehabilitation o f survivors M the 
storm on the coast.

W E BUT AN D  SELL

USED FURNITURE

Phene MA 9-1740 
W A Y N E  JACKSON

be picket! up at hit* office on the 
first floor o f the courthouse in 
Ka^tland.

Applications must be in the 
| Austin office of the Pept. o f Pub
lic Safety by Oct. 2<>th in order 

i for the applicants to take the next 
! field 't*rvice examination to select 
' student patrolmen for the train- 
, injr school which begins Jan. ifth.

Dunnfr the last .session o f the 
'Texa> Legislature, additional |>er- 
l some! at the patrol grade was ad
ded, >everal promotions are being

Final Rites to 
Be Held Today 
For Mrs. Bockman

Aggregate Plant 
Continues Work

The themes will be judged ac
cording to classes by impartial 
judges, and cash prises will be 
awarded to winners.

The winners will be announced 
later in the week at a general as
sembly o f all students.

In further acknowledgement of
fire Prevention an unscheduled ---- ---- , —  - - - ....
fire drill will be held sometime sophomores; and t.aylon i.riinn 
during the week with the aid of and Mike Lewis, freshmen.__

the EHS fire department.
The fire department i* made 

o f two representatives from each 
class.

They are Gayle Chaney a n d  
John Stroud, seniors; Pick Whit
ting, Joe Russell, juniors; Jim 
mie Molyan nnd Jimmy V,'right,

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Throuen our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
point in America. We offer this service Knowing that 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9 2611

On Multiple Shifts Schools To Be Inspected
This Week By Fire Chief

Carpet Installation * Rug Binding * Repairs

Tile * Linoleum * Drain Boards 

Cleaning and Waxing 

All Work Guaranteed —  Free Estimates 

Sanding and F.nUhing

Weldon Glosson Floor Service
Phone MA 9-141!* Eastland 702 W. Patterson

Funeral -en ices for Mr-. Willi* 
Bockman of Olden will be held 
today at p.m. in the Olden Bap
tist Church with Rev. Benny Ha
gan, pastor, offiriating. Re\ W. E. 
Hallenbeck o f F'astland will assist.

Mrs. Bockman, who has lived in 
Olden since 1023, died after a long 
illness at the age of 73. She was 
born in Mississippi but moved to I 
Texas as a small girl.

Burial will be i? fhe Eastltnd 
! Cemetery. Hamner Funeral Home 
; will be ineharge of both sendee*.

Mrs. Bockman was a member I 
I member o f the Olden Baptist j 
! Church.

Pallbearers will be Travis Hill- 
: ard, Carey Hightower, O. H. Dick,
I Jim Everett, Tommy Edwards and 
I J. C. Foreman.

Survivors include three sons, 
l{illiary of Abilene, Mike o f Dal
las and Jack o f Long Beach, Calif.: 
four daughters. Mr-. B. E. Os
born of Dallas, Mrs. Hershetl Ptiil- 

l lips o f Abilene, Mrs. Johnny 
I.aughinghouse o f Long Beach,

[ Calif., and Mrs. Lonnie Coleman 
of Gordan; and one brother, John 
Snyder o f Dalian; 13 grandchild
ren and several great-grandchild
ren. Mrs. Hattie Raker of Eastland 

j  is an aunt o f Mrs. Bockman.

The Texas Lightweight Aggre
gate Co. ia working two eight-1 
hour crushing crews and three 
burning erews per day, turning 
out materials which is shipped to 
other points for final processing

C. W. Martin is general super- ! 
intendent o f the plant and II. A. j 
Miller is company clerk.

The company employes IS men 
at this time.

Miller has been with this com- i 
pony for six years.

GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jeffus and 
Linda o f San Antonio were re
cent guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wright.

Three Events 
Set Next Month 
For EHS Band

Dates for three important event 
in which the Eastland High School 
Band will participate next month 
have been announced by Director 
Phil Hewett.

The all-district band meet will 
be held at Comanche on Nov. 4th. 
Last year, 16 Eastland bandsmen 
were placed on the honored All- 
District Band, fo r  their individual 
skills.

On Nov. 7th, the band will go 
to Hurst for the Bell High School 
Marching Festival, w here the East
land music-makers will compete 
with bands from the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area.

The Region II Marching Contest 
will be held in San Angelo Nov. 
18th, for competition in the Uni
versity Interscholastic League ev
ents. Last year Eastland scored 
well in this event.

Eastland Fire Chief Guy Rob- The week will be filled w l t h 
ertson will inspect each of the exhaustive examinations by the 
Eastland public -rhools this week chief to determine possible extra 
ts part of Fire Prevention Week dangerous sports in all the schools, 
which begins today. ] Inspections are held regularly

The chief will ulso conduct and 1 throughout the year, he said.
observe a firs drill at each o f the j --------------- —
schools to determine how- fast the | 
students can empty the buildings. | l ” w V » I I W »

Robertson said Friday t h a t

Hollywood Vassarette Beg] 
Six-Day Work Week This w
. The Hollywood Vassarette Co. 

began a six-nay schedule this week 
and will continue through about, 
mid-December.

Seasonal increase In sales o f 
the company’* products account 
for the extra work day per week, 
Mike George, manager, said.

The company is nov.- employing 
about 180 women in F'astland.

The only Saturday between

n ow  and „t,out 
w on 't be work*? 
'* Oet. l4 *

I will hold iu J* 
... * to be at £ 

w'H Kct under* ,7
I he company ,1 

j It* employe* to 
yearly. L

J A talent con'.J
the h-irl.l.g.t, „<T

tid.

about the only possible danger
ous conditions in the Eastland 
system is at the Douglas School.

He elaborated that the wood 
construction of the building and 
it* age are natural hazards which 

i have to be constantly watched.

VIC'S AUTO REPAIR l l f c L
DAY PHONE MA 9-2111 -  NIGHT PHONE MA 9-2111 ■  L /

^ ^ ^ T u e s d a y ,  Oct. 10

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES
Pat Miller. Manager

Eaatland, Tex at

3 :30 p.m.— Members o f the
Bethel Baptist W M T, Sunbeams 
Junior G.Aa  and Intermediate
G.A.s will meet at the church for 

j their regular meeting.
Wednesday, Oct. 11

12:16— The Civic League and 
Garden Club will hold their open
ing meeting with a luncheon in the 
Lone Cedar Country Club. Reser
vations must be made with Mrs. 
Robert Perkins by noon, Monday, 

jOct. 9.
2 p.m.— Morton Valley Home 

Dempnstratlon Club will meet at 
* the Community Club House.

’62 VALIANT
Style leader o f the Compacts

S_____  . - _ n

u _

hi.
h

kt-

1962 Valiant Signet 200, right, 
is America's lowest-priced hard
top with bucket seats— an ideal 
combination of Valiant's stand
out quality. 101-hp strong per- 

, formance, and sports-car looks.
r
I At left—the stunning interiors 
, available in Signet 200. Tough, 
vinyl, easy-to-maintain, in a 

, choice of red. blue, tan, or green 
' — an added touch of qualify.

See it  today a t
M you enjoy traveling in style, you might as well 
lead the parade! See, and drive the '62 Valiant, 
with Trim-Line Design—at our showroom nowl 

VALIANT LEADS IN QUALITY, TOO 
Unibody construction-Torsion-Aire suspension— 
and the battery-saving alternator—are stiH yours 
with Valiant, the compact that gives you many 
extra-value features at no extra cost that are found 
on no other compact at Valiant's low price.

„ WE NAVE THE WHOLE STORY
'62 Valiant also has a new, factory-installed pre
lubrication system that permits 32,000 miles 
between "lube jobs” on major chassis points—  
ahd a new oil-change cycle that permits changing 
only half-as-often as in former models. Get the 
lowdown on '62 Valiant’s high quality from us nowl

Hobody boots VALIAHT for Vohtol
BLEVINS MOTOB CO.

$14 w .  M A IN  E A S T L A N D  P H O N E  M A  A M I S

HOSPITAL
Mr*. Doris Marreante, medical 
Tuleta Install, medical 
l.uther Brown, me<liral 
Cbarlie May Cross, medical 
Dale Baker, surgical 
Oma Mosley, medical 
A. J. Blevins Sr., surgical 
Thomas Busby, medical 
Mrs. Ella Medford, medical 
Mr*. Mattie Baggett, medical 
Chris F'ranklin, medical 
F^dna Everton, surgical 
Mozeile Martin, surgical 
Wade White, surgical. Carbon 
J. M. Wilcoxen, surgical 
Bobby Blackwell, medical 

Gladys Finley, medical 
Sarah Loranee, medical 
Gerald l>ee, medical 
Aubrey Easter, medical 
W. A. Graham, medical 
Gailon Abies, mediral 
Mr. Sublett, medical 
Minnie Lawson, medial 
Augusta McCoy, medical 

Lela Stone, medical, Carbon 
Mrs. Bernice Clark, mediral 
Dr. William Anderson, medical 
Lizsie Hamilton, medical 
R. L. Perkins, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Essie Lou- 

ghry. Phillip Harrison, Norman 
Rhodes, Mrs. Earline Tipps and 
baby Girl. Denna Douglas, Ethel 
Wilson and Frank Vaughn.

Continued From page one

Gary Burlison, 140-pound back, 
took his turn and went over for 
six more in the last stanza.

Del .eon did their last scoring 
when Thomas placed a smooth 
kick between the bars for a field 
goal and three more points.

Showing up for frequent need
ed drag-downs for the Mavericks 
were Jimmy Moylan, Gayle Chan
ey, J. D. Abies and Buddy Moser.

The visiting Bearcat* were a 
bit on the anxious side and com
mitted 11 infractions for a total 
o f 115 yards of penalty.

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPUaJ 

CARPETS
Evary Day Lew Prices Means Saving, |

No carrying charges cn furniture for 11

F R E E  D H J V E R Y

Ranger Furniture Exdj
123 N. Rusk

"BBASH IER ’S’* 

Ranger Phoeij

The Flastland High School Band, 
under the direction of Phil Hew
ett, displayed one o f its finest 
performances F'riday night.

With a ‘ salute to the sen-ice" 
theme, the band did fancy for
mations, using production items 
including blazing batons puffing 
smoke and an abundance o f skill 
to set o f f  a patriotic spectacle.

Their giant, rolling cannon pre
sentation was of the variety sel
dom seen in high school circles.

TidBits-

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

>aa N. Dixie St.
Rev. Freddie Waldrep, pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 

UdiO a.m.; Morning Worship 
7:45 p.m.; Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7:45 p.m.; Praver Meeting 

SATURDAY
7:45 p.m.; Pentecostal Con

querors.

(Contiaaad from page on#)

names for the ' Remember When”  
game. Sure appreciate her help 
and will be looking forward to 
hearing from her again. And don't 
you forget to write and tell us 
who’s who in the picture.

Use a postal raid, if you like.
And by the way, just for the ( 

information o f that dude Jack I 
Somebody (Barr, Garr, Darr, or I 
something) that comes on over | 
the Eye-hall machine about bed
time, who was a ranting and a 
raving about the -penney post-1 

one night this week— we 
thins they still made the . 

penney variety.
Understand most o f bin cost 

about two cents now, but then, 
o f course, most o f them Eastern 
dudes are about an hour late, 
and a cent short.

ca rd”
<lMn’t

ne»r . j - t r - r , - y - ->f j xa
— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

' c a a w g g s s a ;

REPAIR.... 
REPAINT..., 

MODERNIZE

NO D04 
PAYMH

OP To[ 
60 MONTHS T|

Higginbotham-Bartlq 
Company
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W  Main —  Phone MA 9-1311

ba la n ce your books.*

COLD HOUSE  

ISN 'T  AN Y  FUN

Why Not 
Let

SMITH PLUMBING'S NEW 
LITTLE HELPER HANDI-MAN

Get Your Home Ready For Winter 
So That Your Family Will Be

F ilte r*
Largest .election* 
beat quality. 
Change Before 
Bad Weather, so
Y ou’ll Cat Top 
Operating Effen- 
ef  From your 
unit, i

Accessories

Wo Hero Everythin, That's 
Needed To Make Your Home 
Nice and Warm.

Conectiont, Fixtures, Hoes, 
Valves, Tubing, Stove Parts, 
Et*.

THIS IS 
HANDI - M AN

You’ll Be Seeing Him, And Call 
Him F a r  Post Service!

MA 9-2422 114 N. Seaman St.

with the

FINE POINT

AUDITOR'S 
Boll Point Pon tr-.eo

long 7" perfectly balanced writ- 
instrument design ed  for 

auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need o 
fine boll point pen for extreme 
legibility.

O n i y  t m i  a u t h f n t ic  n a t i o n a u t

PfN C A It l f S  IHT
llN DY  u n c o n d i t i o n a l
OUARANTtl. DO NOT ACCfST SU»
STITUTIS —lOOX to* 'UMOV" ON
fH I SEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY;
svsttsbls hi s- sort*

• S 'S S  Sits #f-«s*.

eonwtoctvrea ny •
IINDY PIN CO., INC.,

c**-w Ca,. Cain. U SA

f a

' • i

l

j l
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teen A t t e n d
[fwood HD Club
I.-U... the Torner Where
111" M l the K»n* that opmi-
L  meetinjc for the 16 mem- 

,d one visitor w w  attend 
FUtwood Home Demon- 

Z  Club thif week.
U e. Craven was. the vta-

Bul>h Turner re|»orte<l 
,|| s e v e n  county HD

elu’c, were repre«entn| at the 
eounril moating. She also gave a 
detailed report on the souneil 
meeting.

Mrs. Dick Yeil<ling an.I Mrs. 
Lon Horn presented the ; voirram 
crafts.

The animal game and the coke 
top game were the point of in
terest during the recreation per
iod, led by Mrs. Jess Taylor and 
Mrs. J. A. I'opue.

Mrs. Yeihlini; will be hostess to 
the Halloween party to be held 
the next meeting on Oct. 111.
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Homner Life Insurance Company
1 Ben E. Homner, President

This company has boon in operation in this sect- 
r since 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
irial purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
liciesare paid in cash, w hich allows freedom in the 
lection of the Funeral Director of your choice.

Arcs from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Homner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
1 P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Convoy Is Installation Theme 
For Fidelis Matrons Officers

“ Convoy”  was the theme o f the 
nstallation for officers of the Fi

delis Matrons Sunday School Class 
Inst week when they met for a 
covered d'sh luncheon in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. W. W. Carney, out-going 
oresident, presided at the luncheon 
with members <euted at tables laid 
in white with centerpieces of u 
pink and orchid color theme.

Gav feathers and pink queen’s 
wreath formed the center uirunge- 
tnents.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmcs. Carney, G. S. Craven and 

I Frank Lovett.
1 Mrs. Carney introduced Mrs. 
Tom Amis, installing officer, who 

; in turn nresided over the convoy 
, installation. She stated in the op- 
I oning service that ships in convoy 
depend on each other for safety 

I and advised the fleet to use the 
i Bible for compass to keep on true 
I course.

Mrs. I’at Crawford was commis
sioned as admiral o f the fleet and 
the officers were made captains

S A F E W A Y

Safeway Gives 
Double Gold Bond 

Stamps on Wednesday
Yes. with the purchase of S2.S0 or more, you get DOUBLE your regularly earn- 
1 Cold Bond Stamps. Shop Safeway, and save as you spend, with Ga'.d Bond.

M a n o r House Frozen-

Meat Pies 2 39c
L .I T  L U - L   I .CWIten or Turkey Make wonderful meals

| | ^  Bel Air Frozen.

Potato Patties H - 2  K 2 9
Breaded Shrimp

Tropy Frozen. 
Nutrition from 10-oz 
the otean to Pkg. 
you.

S afew ay  M e a ts !

ork Cutlets 59
|Binor House Tender, meaty, and lull of flavor. Lb.

Beef Liver 
Sliced Ham 
Brick Chili

Fresh sliced. An ideal 
food for growing children.

Center slices. Pink, 
tender, and delicious.

One pound. Safeway or 
La Fiesta. A taste treat.

G arden  Fresh Produce!

Apples Delicious. Red red. extra 
fancy. Wonderful for 
salads, school lunches, 
or snacking.

Texas Yams Ad4 variety to your maal

fresh Carrots 
Waxed Rutabaga*—  *

10

2 5
6

*. I » ,  o s . 11 la

S A F E W A Y

of their ships, Mrs. Lovett, pre
sident, was presented the ship 
of leadership.

Mrs. J. Siebert, vice-president, 
received the ship of membership; 
Winona Davis, secretary and treas
urer, penmanship ami stewardship; 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, Mrs. W il
son Eddy, Mrs. Rufus Lanier and 
Mrs. Jim Drake, group leaders, 
fellow shin and comradeship.

Mrs. V.. S. J’oe is reporter for 
the class.

Mr». Crawford wished the con
voy a profitable journey and leave 
the prayer o f dedication.

Associates teachers for the class 
are Mrs. Clyde Garrett and Mrs. 
Carl Timmons.

Attending were limes. Della 
Eddy, Sally Garrett, Mury Harg- 
ley, Genoa Brown, Bessie McWil
liams, Nettie Lovett, I.orene Craw, 
ford, Sue Naylor, Von Siebert, 
Cora Craven, Eula Lanier. Nelle 
Carney and a truest, Mrs. Mildred 
Amis.

T houghts fo r the S abbath
H Ig e  f i v e
T ------------ -

Bowling
Results

Fiesta Couple League 
FIESTA COUPLES LEAGUE 

T v  a m  W L
Eastland Venetian Blind 17 3
Hiyun-Bagwell . .. ..........  12 8
I’ itts-Squyres .........  ...... 11 T
Treadwell-Alexander . . 10 10
Smallwood Elec...................  !• 11
Norman Guess Mtr. Co. . 8 12 
Carl I.ummus Drl. Co. ..... 8 12 
Robinson-Maynard . 5  15

High Turn Gam*
Bryan-Bagwell, 651

High Team Series 
Bryan-Bagwell, l,76n

High Individual Gama 
Don Pitts, 222 
Helga Tiner, 168

High Individual Sari** 
Holman Bagwell, 516 
Helga Tiner, 471

Team No. 3 Wins 
Bowling Trophy 
At Hollywood

Team No. 5 was the high s*#tre 
team for the month of September 
from the six organized teams of 
Hollywood Vassarett*.

At the end o f each month a 
trophy is presented to the team 
with the highest score. The team 
bowl each Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Members o f the winning team 
were Mine George, Annetta Geo
rye, Hazel Collins and Hazel Tack
ett.

By Kev. W. 8. Fisher 
First Methodist Chll.ch

The following thoughts are bas
ed upon the words found in 
Proverbs 4 and 1 Corinthians 13. 
Read these chapters first and then 
let us think along together.

We live in an age where know
ledge abounds. No longer do we 
believe, “ where ignorance is bliss, 
‘ tis folly to be wise” . With modern 
methods of transportation and com
munication the light o f knowledge 
has penetrated even the darkest 
parts of the earth.

In the realm of technical know
ledge the average school boy 
knows more than his forefathers 
ever dreamed o f knowing. Greater 
emphasis is consistently being 
placed upon scientific knowledge.

A new language boigi in laborat
ories, that would have sounded like 
Greek to our grandparents, now 
flows freely from the lips o f our 
children.

Inspite of all our great strides 
in technology we are bewildered, 
confused and afraid. We have 
learned how to place a satellite 
in orbit but we have forgotten that 
no missle can run its true course 
or no satellite can circle the earth 
except as it conforms to the law 
o f the Creator of the universe.

We may be wise, but In order 
to properly use our wisdom we 
must have an understanding of 
the nature o f the Creator.

God’s laws have never been re
pealed. They govern the universe. 
When we get out of harmonv with 
the will and nature o f God we 
bring destruction upon ourselves.

It is as simple as this— “ sin is 
the transgression of God’s law” .

It is one thing to know the nat
ural laws that govern the universe 
and quite another thing to under
stand how these principles are ap- 
nlirable to human relations. l Tn- 
less we understand how to use 
these law* in the creative process 
o f the ever working God we will 
bring destruction upon ourselves.

God is not only the omnipotent 
creator, he is also Light nnd Love. 
Above all else, God is Father. 
The concept of the Fatherhood o f 
God and the brotherhood o f man 
must be at the center of our under
standing if we use our knowledge 
rightly. The Father wants his 
children to have the good things 
o f life.

Not destruction, but joy and 
peace. This experience is ours when 
we apply the law o f love to every 
phase of life.

It i* to know, “ the love of God 
shed abroad in our hearts” . 
“ Therefore, get wisdom-anri with 
*>! *hy getting get understand! ng- 
Keep thy heart with all diligence; 
for out o f it are the issues o f life ’’

The greatest need o f this hour 
is men o f good will who walk 
upright before their fellow man 
and humbly with their God.

“ The peace o f God whicli pass- 
eth all understanding, keep your 
hearts and minds in the knowledge 
and love o f God, and of His Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord; and the 
blessing o f God Almighty, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, be amongst you ami remain 
with you always. Amen.

King Salesman 
Attends Course

A. D. Webb, saleman at Hood 
King Motor Co. 100 E. Main St 
attended a four - day advanced 
truck sales workshop at the Ford 
Motor Co. Marketing Institute in 
Dallas this week.

He was imonv Ford dealer hip 
lepresentatives from the South
west Region of Ford Division who 
partici|»ated in the comprehensive 
training program.

S IN C E  1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap- 

thxoughout this

ALEX RA W LIH S & S O N !
Weatherford Phone LY  4-2728 Texas

Designers and Builders o f  Monuments S ins* IS M

KELLER’S FIX-IT SHOP 
Eastland. Texas

MOTOR REW IND ING
No Motor too Small 

or too Large.

See Me For Tour

Real Estate 

Needs
W ill Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADW ELL, SR- 

Phone MA 9-2017

1-REE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Tour Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

.m iiu n
/ Kj.tinien.tin ••

...She hurried ! • ’ PIPKIN MOTOR CO 

lor Guardian Maintenance

FAIL FEATURED SERVICES!’’ j

I
e c o n o m ic a l  F e a tu re d  S e ry ic e e

Complete Quality tutor*ration vrifte -  Headlight Aim PA4 lame j
Sikeuti System Check

Cooling System Changeover with 
Ready-for-Winter Check

P IP K IN

»  Appearance

OLDS. & CADILLAC
PHONE MA 9-2636

FLAMEIESS

*
* t  *AA’.V . .

u

E E LTV

An automatic, flameless electric dryer sets you tree 

from washday's most unpleasant chore. You're 
free from lugging heavy baskets of wet wash 

free from exposure to chilling winter winds. With 

a flameless electric dryer you’re free of weather 

worries, too. You can dry clothes In indoor comfort 
regardless of the weather outside. And because 

flameless electric heat is clean and gsntle, your 
clothes come out sunshine-fresh end fluffy-soft. 

See your appliance dealer soon about a flameless 
electric dryer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C  

F. H. SAYRE. Manager Phone MA 9-2651

l
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Call M A 9-1707 for Classified Ads -

L O V E L A C E

A fternoon  Tea O pens  
Thursday C lub Year

— Local and Long Distance Moving Since 1929—

fr ">
you dapondent / ~

sftor you mak ago «&/ |L

M. M rauir 
107 W Mom 

O f*c *  PO MA 9-227S 
l o t  hi MA t-IOtS

investigate ^
SOUTHLAND U R ’S
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT PUN
Call ms today fo r complete
details on this economical 
Accident Protection Plan.

Southland »  ill#
>  II.H'U HU  m f l P f f l l

O f  * ACCIDENT » HEA1TH •  HOSPITAIIZATION » SHOUT

‘ Of a (root! beginning, cometh 
a good end,”  was the motta head
ing the afternoon tea ope nine 
the rlub year for the member* of 
the Thursday Afternoon Club.

The lovely home o f Mrs. Ben 
Hamner was the scene o f the tea 
Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Ronald Burton, president, 
ladled yellow fruit punch from a 
crystal bowl which was placed at 
otic end of the polished tea table 
bearing an arrangement of yellow 
fiki mums in an antique rut-gins* 
container atop a matching out
class reflector. Placed at the op
posite end o f the table was a sil
ver tray holding a yellow lemon 
cake which was served by Mrs. H. 
L. Hulgerin.

A fter the tea hour Mrs. Burton 
presided over the business session 
during which a telegram from 
Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. Jos
eph M. Perkins, who aie both 
members of the club and are in 
Massachusetts, was read. _____

SINGER
Salci - S«rvic« - Rental* tad 

R*P air*
D. L. MORTON

Phone MAia 9-2084

The members voted to change 
the meeting time from 8 p.m. to 
3:13 p.m. It was announced that 
the Eastland Library’s float won 
second place in the Peanut Day 
Parade. The club sponsors the li
brary.

A humorous skit entitled '‘Coin
ing Events cast Their Shadows Be 
fore Them” was presented by the 
yearbook committee, who were 
hostesses for the opening tea.

The skit, though presented in 
a humorous manner, demonstrat
ed the activities of the committee 
they prepared the yearbooks. A 
look into the future programs was 
also revealed by the playlet

Mrs. Hamner heads the year
book committee consisting o f Mm- 

I es. Irai Inzer, lames Horton and 
| H. J. Bulgerin.

The yearbooks were presented 
to the nineteen members present a' 

[the conclusion o f the meeting.
Attending were Mines. Buigerin, 

Burton, Hamner, Inzer, Pat Craw- 
i font, Frank Crowell, Fred Daven- 
' port, Harold Durham, I. C. Heck, 
Donald Kinnaird, Milburn Long, 
Frank Lovett, W. A. Martin, A r 
thur Murrell, W.D.R. Owen, B. W. 
Patterson, Grady Pipkin, W. S. 
Poe, E. R. Townsend and R. L. 
Young.

• N E W S  F R O M

D E S D E M O N  A
The Rufus Buckleys huve an

nounced the arrival of a new 
grandson, born Sept. 34 and is the 
first-born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buckley o f Abilene.

Mrs. Frances Leazar is here 
for several days to stay with her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ar
nold.

Mr. und Mrs. L. V. Lurker and 
son, Jimmie, o f Albany spent the 
past weekend here with Roy Nor-
theutts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grisham and 
children o f Abilene spent the 
weekend here with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Belyeu.

The Charles Williams family of 
Austin spent the weekend here 
with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dequire and grandmother, 
Kay.

Sirs. Myrt Reed returned home 
last week from a vacation visit 
with her son, Mr. und Mrs. Phil 
Reed at Alvin.

Mrs. Loraine Woods of Ran
ger spent Sunday with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. N. Abernathy, and 
Laura Caudle, who had spent the 
weekend b 're  returned home with 
her.

Mrs. Clarence Ragland is in

Houston this week visiting with 
her sisters there.

The Wayne llleys of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend here with her 
mother. Mrs. Hattie Davis and br>- 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Davis 
Jr.

Mrs. Nina Morris of San An
gelo is here this week witn her 
mother, Sally Eaton.

Hugh Abel suffered a hi art at

tack Monday morning and was | 
rushed to the (iornian Hospital. I

Mr. Dyson of DeLeon, father o f j 
Mrs. Myrtle Moore has been a 
patient.

Stephen Lynn Keith, two year 
old son of Mr and Mrs Muck 
Keith o f Monahans celebrated m» 
second birthday, Oct. 3rd, at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hubert Rainey.______________ ‘

Beautiful Park »urrw 
spacious home for the 
chronically ill. Large «i 
recreation room, clem 
ive dining hall. 24 hr. 
care. State -.id Nati 
berahip. Call Hill-crest 
Cisco, Texas.

ona.

SPECIALS PLUS DOUBLE
STAMPS

Wednesday at

BETTY CROCKER

Brownie M ix  *  29
WHITE SWAN

Short'n 3 65
YELLOW BOW

APR ICO TS n ’ m  <- 25
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 » 4 9
F O L G E R ' S

COFFEE Drip or Reg

SUPER SAVE

M A R G A R IN E
COMSTOCK PIE FILLING

PU M PK IN
COLGATE— Free 89c Tooth Brush

DENTAL CREME

W OLF

CHIU
No. 300 Size

Lb Can

Lb Pkg

No 2 Can

Size 69c

69‘
19‘
25‘
56

Puss and Boots

CAT FOOD 

2
No. 300 Tall

HCRMEL'S DAIRY BRAND

SLICED B A C O N
FIRST CUT

PO RK  CH O PS
CENTER CUT

PO RK CH O PS
SHANK POHTION

SM O K E D  H A M S
RIDLEY S PRIZE WHOLE HOG

SA U SA G E  2

65‘ 
49‘ 
69‘ 
39‘

u  i ,  * i ° 5

25
Lb

Lb

Lb

Del Monte

CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottle

19
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 
10 49*

MacMOrS
LOO S.

■Super Save
H o m e  Owned— H o m e  Operated

Christian Science
Why the healing law o f God 

can be relied upon to overcome 
sin and -icknrs* will be explained 
Sunday at Christian Science church
service*.

The subject o f the Lesson-Ser
mon is "A re  Sin, Disease, a n d
Death Real?”  Among the Script
ural .-elections be read are these 
words of Isaiah (33 >: “ For the 
Lord is our judge, the Lord is our 
lawgiver, the Lord is our king; he 
will save us . . .  . And the inhab
itant shall not say, I am sick: the 
people that dwell therein shall be 
forgiven their iniquity.”

Reading from “ Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptur
es”  by Mary Baker Eddy will in
clude (p. 381 ( :  “ God is the law
maker, but He is not the author 
o f barbarous codes. In infinite life 
and love there is no sickness, sin, 

j nor death, and the Scriptures de- 
i clare that we live, Trove, and have 
our being in the infinite God.”

Recognition Is 
Received by 
Thomas R. Reed

Thomas R. Reed, formerly of 
Carbon, has received special rec
ognition from General Dynamics 
for his suggestion on a space 
chamber.

Reed, who has been employed 
by Convair in Fort Worth for 13 
years, is now stationed in Day- 
toil, O., for a special assignment.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Reed of Route 1, Carbon.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BA
MEMBER F D I C.

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!

162 CHEVROin JOBMASTER TRUCKS 
wm hew Ĥ h Torque Power!

Her*’* new H igh  Torqu e p6wer for 
•very weight d ose—light, medium and 
h eavy.. .the moat powarful anginas in 
Chavrolat h istory... sure saving powsr 
and dependability for avory |obl 

There srs plenty of powerful ressons for 
Chevy superiority. High torque reasons.- 
Reasons thel range sll the wsy from s 
•nighty new High Torque 409 VS* for 
hosviss, right down to the thrifty Sixes . . .  
including the High Torque 201 Six* thst’s 
available for the first time In light-duties.

Loads of other reasons, too Like the new
work styling with downward-sloping hoods

that let drivers see up to 10V4 feet more of 
the road directly ahead. Like Chevrolet’s 
proved Independent Front Suspension for 

.ridln9. easier working
he“ v!er du*V hyP0ld rear 

axles for mlddleweights and fhe rugged 
new I-beam front axles* (9,000- or 11 000-lb 
capacity) available for extra-tough jobs on 

*> heavyweights. Like the longer
oa*<V nVTer* ' ^lke work-Proved Corvalr 
?J!n?KP Ck.“ P* .and a panel>,ha* h«ul up to 

'ba' 0< P»Vload with low-cost dependa
bility and sure rear-engine traction. Like to 
know mors? See your Chevrolet dealer.

rawmeuMnan

441 dad
130 *

_____ 271 IS* ft tor**

WW CMVMUT-dM onset
Hm 'i  new —mini powtr forn^T
weights... rock-bottom 
coils, compact del, <Od w dV *-*" 
lorqut and top power.

leant
>r eUabia fromr & s a .

DoaikMd

W With flHg
§99

S— your hea l authorized Chevrolet deate

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY INC
305 B. M AIN EASTLAND PHONE M A F N 7 I


